The Readlyn Community Fund connects people with the causes they care about and makes grants to nonprofit organizations enriching our communities.

We do this by helping to simplify the philanthropic process, giving generous people a way to support what matters to them. Gifts to the Community Fund become part of a permanent endowment, which means they will benefit your community forever. Donors can make gifts to existing funds or create their own named fund to support the charities of their choosing. We invest gifts so they grow, maximizing the resources for grantmaking that addresses community needs.

Readlyn Community Fund grants provide essential funding to nonprofits and government entities serving Readlyn and its residents. An affiliate of the Community Foundation of Northeast Iowa.

2018 Discretionary Grants

Art and Culture
City of Readlyn, Community Club - Freedom Rock Project

Community Betterment
City of Readlyn, Library - Computer Replacement
Wapsie Valley Community Schools, Jr./Sr. High School Gym Floor Complete Resurfacing

Education
Community Lutheran School, Improved Security Measures

Health
City of Denver, Ambulance Association - Power Load System

Human Service
Big Brothers Big Sisters of Northeast Iowa, One-to-One Mentoring in Bremer County
City of Readlyn, Police Department - Panasonic Toughbook CF-33
Lutheran Services in Iowa, Families Together II in Bremer County
Readlyn EMS Association, Lucas CPR Device
Readlyn Volunteer Firefighters Association, Breathing Air System Upgrade (Compressor and Storage)

The Readlyn Community Fund is led by a committee of local individuals from across the county with knowledge of our communities. This group provides guidance and makes decisions regarding grantmaking. If you are interested in being part of your local committee, call our administrative office at 319-287-9106.

Readlyn Community Fund Governing Committee
Darren O'Donnell, Chair
Jill Krall
Ron Oltrogge
Amy Sheppard
Gina Wiersma

Go to readlyncf.org to make a gift or for more information.
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